
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION Ol''KENTUCKY 

A meetlng of the Public &-:~rvice Commisr;ion w<w held on thlr:,; 
dale. Present: Chairman Robert M. Coleman and Commim;ioners C. R. 
Walden and H. Clay Kauffman. 

* * * * * * * 
In the Matter of 

EMERGENCY LIMITATIONS ON THE 
USE OF GAS FOR SPACE HEATING 

ADMIN1STRATIVE 
ORDER NO. 84 

WHEREAS, it has been brought. t.o lhe attention of U1e Com-

mission tl1at the gas supply lo cHrlain gas ulilllict;; wilhiu U1o Slnt.r~ oi K011-

tucky is inadequate to meet the requirements of the utilities on extremely 

cold days, and 

WHEREAS, the Commission is aware of the fact that there 

has been a tremendous incream~ in the use of gas for space heating through-

out the State which could largely contribute to the shortage of gas in e~ttremel~r 

cold weather, and 

WHEREAS, it appears to the Commission that emergency 

restrictions should be imposed by the utility to guard against a shortage of 

gas where the welfare of the residential customer is :impaired, and the follow-

jng limitations should be adopted, and 

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on the 14th day of J'cmuo.ry, 

1964 in the offices of the Commission at which hearing various gas utilities, 

and the City of Middlesboro, through its city attorney, offered crillcism, ob

jections and suggestions upon the advisetbi.lity of entering t11e proposed Or·dcr, 

and, the Commisslonliaving considered the comments, criticisms, objections, 

and suqge:stions, together with the proteBls filed in oppo::lition or ::;aid Order, 



and being advised: 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED: 

(1) To the extent that. it is necessary t~) preVE!nt a shortage 

of gas for its residential customers, giving due regard to it.s int.e.rrupt:iblc 

contracts, the utility shall require lts industrial customers to limit their 

use of gas during emergency periods to the amount necessary to prevent 

damage to their equipment. 

(2) If the limitation contained in (1) is insufficient to maintain 

adequate supplies of gas for its resltlent.ial cuslomer~~, the ~;upply of qas to 

its commercial customers except hospitals, charitable institutions, or ollter 

establishments where the element of human welfare is a fH'E!dominant require

ment shall be limited as provided in (1) above. 

(3) Upon the failure of any customer to comply with thesE! requ ire

ments after due notice from the utility, the utility shall disconnect his gas 

::;;ervice and shall not recmmect it until satisfactory assuranr:e is given by the 

customer that compliance will ensue. 

t.hh:; 14th day of january, 1954. 

ATTEST: 

JAMES E. BANAHP ... N, Secretary 


